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POLITICAL IDEALS. date of a town clique;: whether or
not true I do not know. '

' HOW TflE PEOPLE YOTE. .

J " '''--.'2- ?r : .. -
The. Election Laws ot' th Jariouabtateti --Registration

j rubber stamp obliterate, a
.circoUr white spot in,, a black

aare opf.oaite eaeb name voted, . .

There must be a constant dying
in a lower life, if we would know
what it meant to enjoy a higher
one.

Methodist Church Directory,,
Sanday School at 9:30 M. A.- -

Geo. 8. Baker. Sapt.
Preaching at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M.,

every Sanday. ,

Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
G. F. Smith, Pastor.

0

the Ballots.
New York Sao.- - - " y

Mr. Johfl CvHonk hai performed
nsefal and interesting task in

compiling he provisions of the
election laws of all the States of
the Union, and presenting the re-

sult in a document which Congress
has caused to be published.

During the last ten years, or
since the Australian system of bal-lotingbeg- an

to mate its way here,
nnder the leadership ot Michigan,
there have'been many eb2ne&Ja
the election laws.. The first point
we have to note is that usually
nowadays no prepayment of poll
tax is required. THe exceptions
are Arkansas and Florida; Penn-
sylvania, as to the State and county
tax; Delaware, the county tax;
Oregon, school taxes; South Caro-
lina, all poll dues; Georgia, all
taxes since 1871; Mississippi, all
taxes for two years.

Next as to registration. None
at all is required in New Hamp-
shire, Vermont, Indiana, South
Dakota, Oregon, and Arkansas.
In Maine, Ohio, Illinois Wiscon-
sin Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Ne-

braska, North Dakota, Washing-ton- ,

Kentucky, Tennessee, and
Texas it is limited or confined to
certain counties or cities. In
Rhode Island it is limited to per
sons not paying a tax. In Penn- - duced by Senator Butler, by- -

and West Virginia it is quest:

Populism in No Sense aRepresentative
of True Democracy The Departure j

of c Party from Demor
cratic Ideals.

Frank Nash in Charlotte Observer.

Both the Democratic and Popa- -

list parties claim to" apply con-

cretely the abstract principles of
democracy. The Populists claim
isof course, mere pretense. It
is the most powerful and most ag-

gressive representative in this
country of collectivism as opposed
to the individualism of democracy.
It professes to be the special ad-

vocate of a government by - the
people, yet is itself dictated to by
a coterie of self-seekin- g politi-

cians. It declares that a majority
must rule, yet in the history of
this country there never has been
a small minority party which has
so hampered, if it did not totally
prevent, "beneficial legislation. It
proclaims that it will purify the
public service and public life, yet,
since reconstruction, there has not
been so corrupting an influence
in State ad national politics. It
is in no sense, then, a representa-
tive of true democracy, let it, is
admitted tat it has a. reason for
existence, to the rank and file of
its own followers, in what they
couceive to be the errors, if not op
pressious, of the two old parties.
This conception being honest,
though vague o'ten and nearly
always erroneous, is entitled, in
dealing with them, to respectful
consideration.

That the Populist party should
obtain a respectable following in
this State is, I believe, to a great
degree, due to the departure of
the Democratic party not only
from Democratic ideals, but from
the principles of common fairness
if not of common morality. I can
see very well that an overwhelm
ing public necessity in South Caro
lina or Mississippi, justify strin
gent election laws, which exclude
rom the ballot box a large number

of an ignorant 'majority; or even
n the absence of these laws, might

make force or fraud at the ballot
box a venial offense. But I can
see nothing in the condition of
North Carolina which could ex-cus- e,

much less justify either the
one or the other. A large white
majority, an admirable county
government system, which placed
he management of the county's

financial affairs and its justices'
courts in the hands of the best citi
zens, together with a wholesome
and well-nig-h universal distrust
of the negro's capacity, either as
a financier or legislator, left him
no offices that he could be elected
to, except member of the Legisla
ture from a few counties and Con-

gressman from a district or two.
Filling these he could do no harm
indeed, I am informed that under
the old regime the negro legisla
tors showed an inclination, oat
side of party Questions, to act
with the better element of the
Democratic party. Not content
that he should-hav- e even the mo
dicum of political right, however.
legislative tinkering and hallot
box manipulating soon deprived
him of it. Then it was that the
Democratic party sowed the wind,
which it is now reaping in the
form of a whirlwind. Many Dem
ocrats, either from disgust or care
iessness, knowing the matter
would be fixed anyhow, failed to
vote, got out of the habit of voting,
and when the crash came were not
doing their part to prevent it.
; Again, the' county Vgovernmen
system, excellent as it was, essen
tial, in fact, to the well-bein- g o

the eastern counties,: as was ad
mitted by its ; foes, was itself, a
departure from Democratic ideals
and bo gave foundation for the at
tacks 61 the theorists : among these
modern apostles of true democra
cyl" the Populif tsi; in its admin
istration, tooj ' active --Democratic
politicians, mostly lawyers, , were
not as considerate as jdesired o

would-b- e active politicians,; who
were not lawyers. Indeed I Vhave
beard said - that many. Demo
cratic county conventions met simn
piy toregisxerine qonceiveu- - man

;Another departure irom :Demo- -

cratic ideals which gafeoccasion
to the attacks of both theorists and
practical politician among the
Populists.

The other charges of the Popu-
lists

a
against ;the Democracy of the

State are mere froth and fury,
signifying nothing, so it is not
necessary to examine them in de
tail.

In national politics, however,
the Democratic party conforms its
principles more nearly to the dem
ocratic ideal than either of its
competitors. Even its vices arej
but virtues carried to a vicious ex
treme. The taint of greenbackism
some years ago it contracted from
the people, aud it declared for
both greenbackism and free coin-

age last year at the demand of
what it thought the popular voice.
But true Democracy is essentially
conservative. Not only its ideal,
but its mission, is to protect pri-
vate property, as well as personal
liberty. Any departure, then,
from this ideal by the Democratic
party is a departure from the true
democracy, and such the conserva-
tism of the country last year re-

garded its demand for free coin-
age. And part of this conserva-
tism, knowing that protection was
so interwoven into our industrial
system that a return to a tariff for
revenue only could not be had im-

mediately without great disaster,
preferred to bear the ills' they had
than to fly to those they knew not
of, and voted for McKinley, still
calling themselves Democrats. By
this they may have departed from
the democracy, but they did so to
prevent, as they thought, the
country itself from making, under
Mr. Bryan's leadership, a still
greater departure.

BIBLE TERMS.

Here is a handy table which it
would be well for you to cutout or
copy for reference in your Bible
studies:

A day's journey was about
wenty-thre- e and one-fift- h miles.

A Sabbath day's journey was
about an English mile.

A cubit was nearly twenty-tw- o

inches.
A hand s breadth is equal to

three and five-eigh-
ts inches.

A finger's breadth is equal to
one inch.

A shekel of silver was about fif
ty cefits.

A shekel of gold was $8.
A talent of silver was $558.30.
A talent of gold was $13,809.
Apiece of silver or a penny,

was thirteen cents.
A farthing was three cents.
A mite was less than a quarter

of a cent.
A gerah was one cent.
An ephan, or bath, contained

seven gallons and five pints. -

A bin was oue gollon and two
pints.

A firkin was about eight and
seven-eigh- ts gallons.

An omer' was six pints.
A cab was three pints.

What Happened on Friday.

Lee surrendered on Friday.
Moscow was burned on Friday
Washington was born on Friday
Shakespeare was born on Friday
America was discovered on Fri

day. ;
:y Richmond was evacuated on Fri
day. '

The -- Bastile was destroyed on
Friday. !

The Mayflower was landed on
Friday. " I, .

. Fort Sumpter was bombarded
on Friday; '

. Queeji Victoria was married on
Friday. v - ;

King Charles I was beheaded on
Friday:-- ; .

J
, , '.. ;

Julius. Caesar was assassinated
on FridajV '. - . 1

Napolean Bonaparte Jas - born
on Friday;;T ; " "' ' ; ' :

.The Battle of .Bunker Hill -- waa
tougbt qo Friday, . :- -. " : 'i

I mr. v no ie,w exceptions, instruc
tion of voters .or a suitable ballot
is furnished, and, in moat case,
both. In most States, also, the
voter is asssisted, "if he cannot
read,' iu case of "physical or
mental disability," and in a few
the law requires an educational
qualification Thus, in Connecti-
cut, the voter is to -- be assisted
only in enveloping bis tickets and
there the voter roast b 9 able to
mad. In' Massachusetts he must
be able to rad and write, unless a
voter before 1857; in Mississippi,
to read or construe the conatitu-stitutio- n,

and the same rule will
apply to South Carolina, as wr
understand, next year.

Only a few htates require the
presenting of a tax receipt or reg
istration certificate. Most of them
have laws regulating primary elec
tions at leaft to the extent of pre
scribing penalties for fraud, but
some have very limited rules iu
this respect. In Connecticut and
New Jersey the ballot most be put
in an envelope.

THE STATJTPRINITNG.

Teit of the Bill Introduced by Sena
tor Ratler Chaujrinz the Law jn
(iivins: Out the Public Printing
Contract.

The following is the bill intro- -

A bill entitled ' ct to Reg- -
I

ti. St.. !.:..;. "
Sec. 1. That chapter 20. acts of

1896, entitled "An Act Proidintf
for the Lettine of the Public
Printing to the Lowest Respon- -

sible Bidder, and for Other Pur- -

poses," be and the same is hereby
repealed.

Sec. 2. That the joint comrait- -

tee on printing are hereby direc- -

ted and instructed on the part of
the State, to make, execute and
deliver a contract with Guy V.
Barnes for the public printing at
such rates as they think to the in- -

terest of the State, and not ex- -

ceeding those of the contract of
1893. The said Guy V. Barnes
to whom said contract is awarded
shall Kive bond with approved
security, payable to the State of
N orth Carolina, i n the sum of fire
thousand dollars. conditioned upon
the faithful performance of his
duties-an- d undertakings under
the coutract aud under this chap- -

ter
Sec. 3. That the Secretary of

State furnish to the public printer
on his requisition and receipt for
the same, such printing paper as
may be necessary iu executiug
the public printing

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of
the Public Printer to have the
laws, documents, journals and all
State priuting printed and bound
with the utmost expediton, and
the work shall he done in the city

f Raleigh, and with union labor.
Sec. 3. The Public Printer shall

keep a stock boo , showing all pa-

per and material received from
the Secretary of State; what part
thereof has been used, and the
balance ou hand. This stock
book shall be open to the inspec- -

I . r o rc n t.
1 1 T omve ouicer. aolKaa a

job shall be numbered, ana eacn
bill rendered shall show the num.
ber of ems, impressions, volumes
bound, and other ' items charged
to" each job.

SecT 6. The Public Printer shall
make a report to the Geueral As-

sembly, showing in tabulated
form the amount of work and for
what department doue.

- Sec. 7. That all laws and clauses
of laws ii conflict with this act
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 8. That this act shall be in
force from and after its ratifica

"tion. . . r
.

The'.Prie la Store.

'A Kansas boy who smoked l;2O0
package of cigarettes ' saved the
picture and sent them to the firm,
asking what they would give for
them.' " '

. - - . v v ; ,

t
The answer was as follows:.

' 8moke 1 ,200 more aqd well
send irdaa cdfflo." ''."-Y-J' r'

Do You Know

A 6ood Thing Wbsn Yea Sea It?

THE RALEIGH DAILT TRIBUNE

t a thorough Newspaper In every
particular. It take and prints the
fall

SonUiern Araiatei Press Diipatclies.

- Tlas rKular correopondenta in 11

parU of North Carolina, and

Prints the News

It is a clean Republican pflper and
ably xfitd.
Subscription pric, per yenr. - G.OO

" six months, 3.00
" thrve ' - l.GO

Weekly, $1.00 per year.
N

Subscribe without delay and pet
nil the news.

Ar'drens nil letter to

THE DAILY TRIBUNE.
IUK-igh- , V C. I

Roses. Gut-flowe- rs. Bulbs &c
Roswt, rarnattonf, ClirjKanthe-raum- s

Ac. Bouquet and floral de-siijn- s.

I'alm", Kern ani other
plants for houae ilecoration. Hv- -

""ntha", Tulips. Narcitwun, fhine
Sacred and Poster LiMie Uutbs for
pot f

bonded nnd pink and white Japan
Lillirt, finet of till. In "pring nil
kinds of bedding plant. Mail orders
promptly nt tended to.

H. STEINMETZ.
Raleigh, N. (.'.

FOR SALE I !

:o:- -

One 25-bors- e power engine and
boiler and eaw mill with a 52-inc- h

inserted tooth saw, complete with
belts, pullie Ac.

Une 20-nori- je power engine '

unu uoner wun saw mm,
complete.

Four log cartw and a num-
ber of steers.

ONE ENGINE WAGON.
TWO WAGONS.

SIX MULES.
THREE HORSES.y

150,00") of Hogshead stare tim-
berdry, and a lot of hoops.

All of the above property will
be sold to suit the times ud reas-
onable terms.

Respectfully,

HILL A CO.

Gannaway
Hardware Company.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HARDWARE,
LOUISBURG, N. O.

We have jnst opened a Large
and complete Stock of

Hardware,
and propose at all times to carry
a Full Line of all Kinds of

Agricultural

Implements,

and other supplies nee Jed on the
Farm. -

tO Please call and examine our
Stock before making your par-chas- e.

OYSTER SALOON.,

I bare opra4 aa oy-t- rr saVwa jaat
below D. H. Taj lor ft Co.'aoa Naah C
Mj friroda aad the pobllc fearraily ara
eordiallv latttrd to call aod aM em. Oalf
tW fraabcvt oyatera trrvtd. k

.

RUBBKT TJ. AL3T05.

Professional cards,

JJB. S. P. BURT,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

Office in the Ford Building, corner Main
and NafU streets. Up stairs froDt.

yM. H.RDFFIN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Louisburg, N. Cv

Will practice n all court Office in Ford
Building, corner of Main and Nash streets.

B. MASSENBUBQ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOCISBUBS, V. 0.
Will practice In all the Courts of the State

Office in Court House.

"I 11. UOOKB & SON,- - .

ATTORNETS-AT-LAW- ,
LOUISBUBB, K. C

Wul attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Supreme Court of North Carollnp, and the U.
S. Circuit and District Courts.

.R, J. E. MALONKT)
Office two doors below Aycocke & Co.'s

drug store, adjoining Dr. O. L. Ellis.

B. W. II. NICHOLSON,D
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

LOUISBUBe, N. 0.

8. SPBUILL,p
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUBS, H. C.

Will attend the courts of Franklin. Vance,
Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina. Prompt
attention given to collections, sc.

rpHOS. B. WILDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

IHTISBUBS, K. C.

Office on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's
store.

W. BICKETT,T.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

L0UISBCB8 X. a
Prompt and painstaking attention given to

every matter intrusted to ms nanas.
Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John

Manning, Hon. Robt. W. Winston, lion. j. v.
Buxton. Pres. First National Bank of Win
ston. Glenn & Manly. Winston. Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chaa. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For
est college, non. ts. w. TimDenaae.

Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

y M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

louisbubg, sr. c.

Practices in all courts. Office in the Court
House.

IL YARBOROUQH, Jb.y
ATIORNEY AT LAW,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

office on second floor of Neal building
Main Street.

All legal business intrusted to him
will receive prompt and careful attention.

D. T. Smithwick,
DENTISTS.

LOUISBURG, N. C.
0

Office in Ford Building, 2nd floor.
Gaa administered and teeth extracted
w ithoat pain.

"DIR.. IE. IF. J&JLEUISr
DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in New Hotel building, 2nd
floor. Gas administered and teeth ex
tracted without pain.

HOTEL'S.

HOTEL WOODARD,
W. C. WOODAfcD, Prop.,

"Rocky Mount, N. C.

Free Bus meets all trains.
$2 per day.

NORWOOD HOUSE .

Wirrenloa. Mb Carolina- -

i
t

W.J. NORWOOD, Proprietor
"

.' ...' "'?' :'
Patrouag of Commercial Tourists and

raveling Public Solicited. 1

Good Sample Room. - -

NKARK8T HOTXX TO STORKS AST) COUBT HOCSX.

FRAKKLINTO HOTEL
FRANKLINTON, N. C. J

G. M. EOBBS,-:Prp'r- .

Good accomodation for the traveling
- . ipublic. - ,

Good Livery Attached. - r
OSBORN HOUSE,

C. DOSBORN, Proprietor1,

Oxford, N, C.

Good accommodations r for the
traveling public.

MASSENBURG HOTELi

J P MMoubuTffr l?rbpr
, . HENDEESON, N. C
Good ' accommodations. Good farei J?o

Absolutely Puro. .
OWbrtdfcriU rrt kan4jt trrCa4 a!thfnlM, A,rmm aaJ J1 form a? tittr(k coaavto U chp braada.

.LIMITED

DOUBLE DAI IY
SERVICE
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SUrniEKX RAILWAY.
iPIEOno-t- T AIM LIIK)

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
IN KFFECT JANUARY 1. IS.

TRAISS LEA VB BAUUaB. B. C
103 A. M. Ccobct u "in mn m tor alputou t t SorLa aa4 BoauA, tmX

laaUa waca aJ 1a oa ikNoruamuni Xona oaraaMat f -- 'ira4. At Utovr. to M yoUtlla Wntm Sortk oaroOaw, a- -

tra poiat. x Cartowa. fpr
uau tM au jwHala MtavUoaMMt at UurbAta tot OlforO.

, . .urawnn, Vila imA aaa.artoo aa ttoU-aar- a

VUOmtml UailJ aa4 ta ArmJot. aa4 Poraa abort LAaw hi- -lW traia for an pot la orla,an4
tlA coaio UOm irmim So. U forIanUJ. AiAawM aa4 UUmaJlt ajcai ataUoM; aiao tbaa eoav

awrtiOBi lor Y laainai mir. u4witA aoaln Dm tral ta M (taac
taUU for SparUAbauT.

rrtxrUie, AUaia aa4 aii pciaatvi; aiao cVHaaaua. i iraaii.ClurWta, Aaraalk. JarAaoav
UM. a4 U potau la PkarMa.

fWf4e car for iUaau. iacAaoav
tUt aaj at t.Barfcxt wttM ai 11

lb rar (or Aafaata aaxl JacAaoavruja.
ll.M P. U. Cooarta at SWiSa for Pi rvUrnn1U. aa4 tuUt aia iln riithraa om taKl MbJj W Uaoo a4 ParMtrrUa akon CtAairr: oatjoro for rvuar ao4AtorrWd City, dailr axarc Ma.A: for Wiiaatacw- - 4 tart-- r.

aa41ar acaaoaai oa Um W. A WK. a Ikailr.
Coataaavu at SWa (or WUaoax.
Korr Tatoaat. Tartwro aa4 kxaicaxvxaa om tkorfoia aav4 Carvoaa
ILanroaJL arrlvaa at OialTwaaia r. at.

A-- TaU Ccaiarru at DtrTaaxa tot CHforl.
Ks ajdr- - toro. (or aalc4--u
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S14aa4 Por Ox4
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Ex. tua.
Utmi (ratrat trtlt alao carrr

aa raxi ti 7
tBorKnrm, T. T. aU CMrVitaa. C.O. H.Otui. W. A-- Traa!
1 Haa f. fHav Vara, 0

' Waa4UatavlrX- ,

general, except for schools. Id
all thfl other State, it nreTaila
throughout the State.

How is it with the official ballot?
As a rule, it is general, that is,
"printed by the State or county.
throughout the State." But in
New York, Illinois, Iowa, South
Dakota, Montana and Washing- -

ton it is- - "general except for
scbools," in Tennessee and Texas
t is limited, or printed by the

State or county only in certain
counties, while in North Carolina
and Georgia there is an unofficial
ballot for each party, and in South
Carolina also an unofficial one,
2x5 inches in size.

Now as to the form of the bal
lot. The geueral usage is to have
acolumn for each party in which
only the names of its candidates
arA nrintd Rnt Florida. Ala- -

bama, Mississippi and Arkansas
have no party column or group so
printed. Connecticut and New
Jersey have an official ballot for
each party. New Hampshire,
Rhode Island, Minnesota, Ne- -

braska, Wyoming, Utah, Wash
ington, Oregon, Nevada, Virginia,
Tennessee, and Louisiana hat "a
group of electors" in the party or
group column.

Can a candidate's politics be
placed against his name? It can
be in New Hampshire, Vermont,
Indiana, Minnesota, Nebraska,
Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, Wash
ington, Oregon, Nevada, Califor
nia, and Arkansas; and Louisiana,
excentfor electors: and in Wis
cousin it can be so placed for "in
dividual nominations." The
party emblem, familiar in New

--York, is still less generally al
lowed, Delaware, Ohio, Indiana,
Michigan, Colorado, Utah, Mary
land and Kentucky beinc the
only other States that permit it,

--except in North Carolina, where
its use is optional.

How are the ballots marked?
The X or cross is also universal.
Iu'the two Caroliuas and in Geor
gia, however, there is no provision
for marking, and in Connecticut
and New Jersey the rule is not to
mark' except to scratch. In Mis-

souri, Virginia, West Virginia
and Arkansas the voter scratches
the names not voted, and . both
scratching and marking is option
al from the fact that in all those
States provision is made for one
mark for a straight ticket.-If- f

New -- Hampshire,- Massachusetts,

and Rhode Island one mark for. a

straight ticket is allowed for elect-

ors only.'In Massachusetts, Dela-

ware, Indiana, Michigan and Cal-

ifornia the authorities fnnish a
stamp and ink pad with which; to
maketbe X. Maryland furnishes

I an indelible pencil, and in Loo- -
. ... ... ,

' ... ..,'". . Utf wdattenttvt erraut
' - " ' '"V . . r-1- . .


